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the firmn or in the garden, hesides serving td
render hlm familiar with the ugeocf implemoats
and the principles of agriculture, are 8ufficient
also te preserve habits of manual labor, and
to foster a taste for agricultural pursuits, It
lias beeu found iu tira past suffloient te koep
the students interestcd in every department of
farmn and horticultural work; and thie daiiy
labor of each ofle being performced nt one time,
it dues not occupy hlm longer t1i, is requisite
for prcserving health and aL robust constitu-
tion.

The flistory of the Collage lias fully explo-
ded the common faiiacy that labor and study
are incompatible. The work pertormed by the
student doos not diminish his cnthusiasm for
study. It lias been clcariy slxown that thc ad-
vaucemeut in the studies of the course is not
leas rapid when a limited portion of thc time
is devoted to manual labor. And if, aside
fremn its proper office of contributing its share
towards tho mental culture of thc yeung men
cf thc State, the Collage succeeds to any extent
in breaking down the wall that has been rear-
cd between the educated and laboring classes
of community, 50 that those wlo labor shall bo
botter educated, and thoso Nvho are educated
shaîl nlot despise labor, it wiUl ampiy repay
aIl the efforts that hiave been put forth in its
bbalf.

Location.'
The Statu .Agricultural College occupies a

pleasant and lealthy location about thrco miles
east fromn Lansing, the capital cf the State.
Tho buildings stand upon a slight eminence,
among forest trees whichlavobeenpnrposely re-
tainod. The grounds have been 3ki1fully laid
out, and are being tastefully adorned by art. It
is dcsignied te niako this one cf the most attrac-
tive places lu the west, that it may exert an
influence in educating the taste cf the student,
while it providos the material for illustrating
the principles of sciene.

AdmiWien.
Candidates for admission into the Preparatory

Glass muust nlot bo less than fourteen years cf
age, and must sustalu. a satlstactory examina-
tien iu Arithmetic, Goograp'hy, Grammar,
Reading, Spelling, and Penmanship. Caudi-
dates for admission jute the Froshman Glass, Ôr
for any advanced standing, must oustain an
examination in ai the previous studIies cf the
course. Students are admitted ut any time on
passinfi the required examinations; but it is
greatly preferred that ail candis.àtes preseut
tlemsolves for examination ou 4the first day cf
the tarin, or at thea somi-yeo.rly examination
near tho middle cf the torm.

P1reparatory course of inâtruction.
Highor .Arithmetic, Mathematicai and Des-

criptive Geography, EnglishiGrammar, Aigebra,
Natural Philosephy3 Rhetoric.

College -course &.8t; year.
-Geometry, English Literature, -Algebra, Tri-

gonometry and Surveying, Geoology, Hlstory
and Book-keoping.

Second yeur.
Physics, Meteoréogy and Voeowole Physie..

lcgy, Elemeutary ()hemistry, Agricultural
Ghomistry, Botany and Horticulture, IRhotoric..

Third year.
Civil Engineering, Analytical Chemistry,

Animal Physiology, Drawing and Rural
Engineering, Inductive Logic, Zooiogy.

Pourth year.
.Astrenomy, Mental Phiicosophy,Entomology,

Veterinary Medicine aud Economy cf Demestic
Aninials, Moral philosophy, Pelitical Ecouomy,
Connectien cf Physical, Sciences, Declamations
aud Compositions during the course, Lectures
in Practicai Agriculture.

select course.
Persons cf suitablo ago and acquirements

who desire te pursue one or more cf the bran-
ches cf study more ciosely rolatcd te Agricul-
ture, (sucli as Glemistry, Betany, Animal Phy-
siology, &c.,) may ho received for a hass time
than is requisite for the full course. They will
aise be allowed te change fromn the regular te
a select course if it be donc beore commeucing
the studies cf a terni. Tley will ail bo required
te go inte one or more cf the ceilege classes,1
te perferin tîrce heurs, labor in eue cf the regu-
lar work divisions; and te be in aIl respects
subjeet te the rulos and discipline cf the Col-
loge. On leaving, tley may, if they have
co.mpleted ene or more branches cf study, re-
ceive a certificate of their attainmn inl the
branches pursued.

Labor.
Students are required te, labor on the farm,

or iu the garden, tîrce heurs a day. The num-
ber cf heurs may hoe increased te four, or dimi-
niBhed te two and a balf. The labor is consi-
dered an essential part cf the educaticual sys-
tom cf the College; and noue are exempt
frem it, except frin physical disability. For
the compensation allowed, see .lreans of defray-
ing expenses.

Iacetureu on Chembstry.
Chemical forces, Laws cf cembinations, ?ro-

perties cf bodies, General discussion of the facta
and plenomena belengiug te Inorgauic and Or-
gaicOlemistry. General Analysisi, ;Analysls cf
Souls Analyàls of Minerais, Anahysis of Kfanu-
ras, Àuaiysis cf Plants, Prdparatien of Artificial
Manures, Formation and ci)mpcsitien cf sbihs,
Composition of plants as dete-xinlih1ei he-
mical condition cf thesoil, Composition cf tho
air, aud its relations te vogetàblo grcswth, 0 ou-
nectien >of heat ligît, and electricity 'tilth the
growth of plants, 'Nature and sources cf the
food of plautse Cheical changes atteuaing
vegetabie grawth, Ohemistry of the varions
procassos ef the-farm, asplowing, drali~ung, &c.,
Exhaustion cf soils, Metheda cf Cibemically
impreviug seils-by Ist. Minerai maxiuteg, 2d.
Vegotable manures, Bd. Animal ManaïéË, 4th.
By indirect methede. Rotation cf crops, Che-
mioal composition of the vtious croi, *and

thc as efeod; Feeding,bousing, andi oSte
of fond Preparatien cf 'food± for anioýls and
man. The instruction luAgricultaralClemls-
try is imparted piincipally by lectures.

leduresounSotany.
P'roni the length of lihme devoted te this

study, and the facilities afferded for illustra-
tien, it is believed'a fuller course is givon in it
liere than ut any ether institution lu thea cn-
try. The student is firat thoroughly grouuded
lu Structural and Plysiological Botany, aud
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